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Dear Parents/Carers,
This week our History Makers enjoyed a fun packed four days and
three nights away at School Camp in Bentley Copse. It was a truly
special time where pupils and staff spent time working and thriving as
teams and living and breathing our core values. They enjoyed a
range of activities including: climbing, zip line, pedal karting, team
building, laser tag, night line, Jacob’s ladder, traversing and a 5k walk
in the Surrey hills. We were incredibly impressed with pupils’ support
of each other in all these activities and showing excellent resilience in
some challenging tasks. The tented community created a hive of play
and we were so lucky with the weather. My thanks must go to the
incredible staff who have yet again shown dedication to ‘Going

Beyond’ to make our school such a success. Their teamwork is
second to none.
We also welcomed our next cohort of History Makers at their
Induction day hosted by our trust partner Kingston University on
Wednesday. The new pupils took part in Karate, bridge building and
music making. We look forward to the next step in their transition in
September.
The end of year update from myself and Chair of Governors will be

sent out to all parents on Wednesday—please look out for it.
Have a good weekend
Kind regards,
Sophie Cavanagh

This
week’s
TKA school
lottery
winner is:
Elliot
Lavallin.

School Camp 2016!

Record Breakers!
7Re set the record for
the highest crate stack
with 25 crates and
Nathan D set a new
Bentley Copse record
on the assault course
with an impressive 47
seconds.

My highlight of camp was….
“..the crates because I was at the top!” (Bethany)
“...zip line because it was so adventurous” (Ben)

“...crashing into Henrietta in my Pedal Kart!” (Domile)
“...rock climbing and laser tag.” (Gabriel)

IMPORTANT dates for Summer term
Tuesday 12th July—International Youth Arts Festival at Rose theatre at 8pm.

Friday 15th July—Last day of summer term—Pupils finish at 12 noon.

Autumn Term 1
Monday 5th September—Pupils return to school.
Thursday 15th September—FoTKA celebration evening (changed from Weds
13th July)

